THE BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE A CAPPELLA CHOIR

C. Griffith Bratt, Conductor
Presents
SPRING CONCERT
May 17, 1964 Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.

PROGRAM

MOTET: "JESU, PRICELESS TREASURE"..........
J. S. Bach

1. Chorale: Jesu, Priceless Treasure
2. Chorus: So There Is Now No Condemnation
3. Chorale: In Thine Arms I Rest Me
4. Thus Then, The Law Of The Spirit
5. Chorus: Death, I Do Not Fear
6. Fugue: Ye Are Of The Flesh
7. Chorale: Hence With Earthly Treasure
8. Sextette: If Therefore Christ Abide In You
9. Chorale: Fare Thee Well
10. Chorus: If By His Spirit
11. Chorale: Hence All Fears and Sadness
(For Five Part Chorus)

SONATA 2 IN C MINOR................. F. Mendelssohn
(Grave, Adagio, Allegro Maestoso e Vivace,
Fuga: Allegro Moderato)
Marilyn Jackson, Organist

INTERMISSION

REQUIEM.................................W. A. Mozart
(In Memory of Laura Moore Cunningham,
benefactor to Boise Junior College)
1. Requiem and Kyrie
2. Dies Irae
3. Tuba Mirum
4. Rex Tremendae
5. Lacrymosa
6. Hostias
7. Agnus Dei
THE CHOIR

**SOPRANOS**
Janet Armstrong
Judith Burns
Sandra Christie*
Helen Fung
Kay Garvin
Harriett Jones*
Janice Labrum*
Greta Larsen
Georgia Peterson*
Frances Reilly
Erin Smith*
Jean Reithmayr
Janet Vetter*

**ALTOS**
Mary Allen
Carol Bjorner*
Janet Fisher
Carol Fountain
Cathy Good*
Susan Long*
Carol McDonald
Mary Robbins*
Mischael Vaughan

**TENORS**
Larry Beers*
Gary Fuhrimann
Gerald Hendricks
Eddie Keefer*
Tom Lowe
Lloyd McGrath

**BASSES**
Ed Beisly
Ron Brackett
Jeff Davis
Harry Dennis
Dave Eichmann*
Mike Fuehrer
Jerry Miller
Bob Mortenson*
Bill Runner
Clyde Wardle
Bob Williamson

* Soloists and Ensemble Singers